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SOME QUEER CHINES-E CUSTOMS.

A Chînaman neyer shakes bands wltb
you, but sîsakes bis own band insteLd. We
cut our t inger nails short; they lot theirs.
grow long. Long finger nails denote the
lady and gentleman ln China, Ladies
semnetinies have silver shields. which they
put over their nails te keep tbem frora
breaklng.

The Chinese do net kiss. They seidom
ombrace, and la bowing te ene another they
bond dewn almeet te the ground. Men
and boys in our land renieve their bats
when they enter the bouse, in China they
keep thora on.

The women and girls do net reccive visit-
ers ln cempany with their busbands, sons,
and brothers. Wben a Chinese doctor is
calied te attend a wonia-n or girl lie gener-
aily secs oniy ber wrist.

('bineso girls are net courted. Marriages
are made t:nreugh their parents. A hus-
band seldom secs bis wlfe until ho le mar-
rled. The wife Is the slave of ber mether-
in-iaw, and can be wblpped by ber whcn
she disobeys.

We %vear black wben we go in meurning.
The Chinese wear white, and tbey send eut
white mourning cards. Thoir visiting carde
are a brigbt rcd. Tbey put on iight blue
for hait mourning. Wbcn the days et ser-
row are ended tbey give a feast Vo their
triends.

Officers ln the Chinese army wear buttons
on their caps instead of epaulets on their
shouidere te indicatc their rank. Thcy be-
gin their books at the back instead of the
trontr, and in dating their icttcrs they put
the year first, then the montb, and the-;a
the day.

Thoy boil thcir brcad instead ef baking
it. Pcdlcrs go about the streets seiling
boiled biscuits. They eat eggs, but nover
serve thora soft boiled. Tiley plckie tbe
eggs in lime; and tbe eider such eggs are,
the hetter thcy like thom. They nover
drinkz celd water, and their wino is served
beiiing hot.

Thcy do net wash thcir hands befere din-
ner. Atter the nicai a servant brînge a
hot, -%vet cioth,, and the guests ue it te
rub off thoir bande and faces, paseing it
frem one to the other. Thcy eat from the
table as we do. Tbcy use cbop-sticks la-
stead of knives and !orks. The food ie
served la smaii percolain bowls, the meats
being cut into littie cubes; and the tea le
servcd ln cups, %vith srucers on top.

Shees arc made principaliy of straw and
et cleth. We black our shoes ail ovei'; but
a Chinaman whitene bis, andi then -oniy the
sicies of the soies. When a baby begine to
walk it is given a pair of knit shocs with
a cat's face on the tees, this being suppos-
ed to render it as sure-footed as the cat.-
The Little Worker.

110W THE BABIES ARE CARRIED.

The chocolate mammas ef Queensland
carry their littie ones astride tbeir necks.

The negrees et Cuba hold their babies on
one hip, the chiid ciinging by its knees as a
rider boids on to a horse.

French babies are borne through the
streets stretched on fine embroiderod pl-
lows, their lace frocks spread out to niake
ail the dispiay possible.

The Dyaks of *Bornco carry the baby
wrapped ln the bark of a tree or in a curi-
ously carved chair studdod with ground
shelis, which is fastened to tHe mother's
back.

The New Guinea baby bas a novei znethod
of being carried about. Its mother puts
the na.ked iittie creature Into a net, which
is suspended by a band over ber head and
cars, ln front et her.

Aiaskan babies are rubbed with oil,
tightiy rolled in a ekin or blanket padded
with grass, and bound with dcorskin
thongs, which. are undone but once a day
when the grass Is fresbencd. If the baby
cries, he is heid under water tili ho is stili.

FtYMN: A PRAYER FOR M IS S I ON BANDS

(Air: "Stand Up for Josas.")

Dear Saviour, biess the chiidren
Who've gatbercd bore to-day;

Oh, send the Hoiy Spirit,
And teach us how te pray.

Dear Lord, wilt thou net teach us
To koop tby great command,

And send the biessed gospel
Abroad through every land?

Oh, send the missionaries
With messages of love,

0f wondorful saivation
flrought te us froLa above.

Biess what we're braveiy doing;
Oh, biess our gifts, though smail.

Hear our prayer fer Jesus' sake;
S end light and truth te a?!.

_Exchange
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THE HOLI.

(For the~ Gbildren's Record.)
This word, thougli pronounced ini the sanie

wfay as the Eng}ish holy, has a very differesit
nieaning. It Is the naine of a great religious
festival held by the Hindus durl.ng thet part,
of the spring when the days and nl- 1 ite aze
equal. Accounts; differ as te Its orÀg¶if and
first purpose, but Into these we need net en-
ter.

wlth foeur. Some ridiculous head gear of
cloth, paper, tinsel, or tUn, le a.dded a.ud false
moustache, hair and whiskers, are nmade of
flax. Other things such as neekiaces of spoolu,
old mlltary beits wItli cartriâge pouch, an-
tique armrour, stick<s, fans, flags, etc., add to
the grotesquenoe o! their appearauce.

Sometimxes they drees as bigers with alter-
nate stripes o! black aend yellow and red
paInted faces, whieh are, If anythIng, more
hideous than the original. Monkeye, tioo, are

Soine Dresses at the HlOU Festi Val.

During tMe festival day and ndght are made
hideous by the abouts and yells, the coaroe
jests and ribaid sangs, and by the endiess
tom-tom.-ing and clanging of many discordant
instruments la the bands of a great rabble of
mien, wornen and ebtîdren, wlio for the turne
throw off ail restraiztt, even o! maodeety and
decency. The accompa.nytng picture wiil give
you some Idea of how the better class of them
disguise themselves. To their ordinary cloth-
Ing they add soins gaily colooeed cloth of red,
green or yellow. Thelr faces are wiîitered

copled to perfection, ind aveu the devil
cornes ln for some lrnibatlons.

In fact, the whote scene, thougli It hiw
rnuch that la merelyboyish prank and love o!
display, le presl1ded. over by an evil genlus.
The scxngs and jests are so filthy, and anch
license is given ta evil, during this festival,
that no respeetable woman would be Rema on
the streets. Even rnlsalonary ladies are ob-
liged to keep to thSir house and their schools
are closed, because the. girls alsa dare not go
Gut.

18t)S 163
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one of the most vulgar features of the
whole festival le the squlrtlng of eolored wa-
ter by means of ayriîgesl. No one Is spared,
men and women, iilgl and low, have their
clothes covered wlth this julce, whlch doubt-
loe has some filthy slgnilicanco, anxd whoe
statnu are evîdent for niany days a! terwards.

This festival is said! to lie religious, though
there la no particular temple ceremony, and
sanction for it is obtained froin the Britishi
goverament ln the jiame of religion. Its char-
acter, however, Is anything but religlous. Ex-
cept for the sport It gîves the bo3rs, and that
wlth a large admixture o! evil, It seeme te
have no redeemlng features.

Another Ili effect Is ln unflttlng the mlnds
of mnen, as ail sucli affairs, w'letber at home
or abroad, uiecesgsarlly must, for the recep-
tlon of the Gospel. Durlng Hoit, and for days
before and after, the work of preaching la
practlcally 8topp)ed. There la no desire to
hear the Truth in the presence of sei much
that 18 evhl. Even our school-boys become
restless and unruly and the teacbers are ail
glad w0hen It Is over, though, alas, the boys
do not return wv1th thie same mind to their
werk as thougli tlxey haci beau having a time
o! real Innocent pleasure.

Many Influentîi HIndus are settlng, their
races agaînast Holi, but the force whlch seems
destlned to wield nxost power in driving it
ont la the Gospel. Where the Gospel has free
course and abouuds the Hlol wlth ail Uts as.-
sociate evils will gradually disappear.

Normnan H. Rui3seli.

BRAVE INDIAN.

Blâhop Whlpple tells thîs story o! Indien
courage.

One day an Indian camne to our mission-
ary and sald, "«I know this ielIgion la true.
The men who have walked ln th!s new trag.1
are botter and happler. Baxt I have alwayis
beau a warrlor and my hande are fllI o!
blood. Could I be a Christian?"

The mlssionary repeated the story of God's
love. To test the maxi, he siald, "May I eut
your liair?"

The Indlan wears hIe scalp-lock for hie
onemy. When it le cut it le a sign that ho
,wlll nover go on the war-patb agala. The
isan eald, -'Tes, you may eut It, I shall
throw niy old 111e-away."1

It was cut. He started for bomne, and met
morne wlld Indians who shouted wlth laugh-
toer, and wlth taunte eald, "YTesterday yon
wore a warrlor, to-d&ay.you are a 8quaw.")

It stung the mani to macinese, and lie rush-
edt to hie home and threw hîmeel! on the
floor and burst Into tours. HIE[ wl!e was a
Christian, and came and put her arms about
hie neck and eald, "Yesterday thore was lDot
a man ln the world Who dare cali you a
coward. Can't you be as brave for hlm who
dled for you as you were to kil the Sioux?"

He eprang to hie feet and eald, "I1 can, and
I will"1

I have known many brave, tearlesu ser-
vants of Christ, but I ineyer knew one braver
than this chlef.-Blshop Whipple.

FOR MITE-BOX OPENING.

Little bands can gather treasure,
Though it may be very smali;

Better far to give a little
Than to bring no gift a.t ail.

God has kept the little places
For the littie things to f111,

Little servants, there Ho puts thera,
Ail can do His holy will.

What are dimes witbout, the pennies?.
What are dollars without dines?.

If a thing itseif is littie,
Multiply it many times.

In these boxes hear them jingle,
Wllling hands their mites have stored,

Listen to the pleasant music
As the pennies are outpoured.

How wouId any bit of money
Ever find iLs own way in?

With some thought and seif-deniai
Every offering must begin.

Planning, praying, ioving, working-
Ail of this muet go before

Ere the little treasure boxes
Can be filiçd with precious store

'Tis flot for ourselves we do it,
But for Christ, our Lord and ning;

'Tis to speed the hea.venly tldingp
That our gifts we gladly bring.

For the heathen, in tlir darkness,
We have brought oui' offeringe emali,

God himseif can multiply it,
He will take and use it ail.

Chorus: - (Optional>)

Listen te the pleasant music
Which the dropping pennies make,

Wiliing. hearts and hands new brlng
them
Offering ail "for Jesus' sake."

164 NovumBitR
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RECITATION FOR EIGHT GIRLS.

First Girl.

"O, the nations that in darkness
Wait for light from far-of! lands,

How our hearts are yearning -towa.rds
them,

Hlow we long to loose their bands."

Second Girl.

"We have friends se kind and tender,
We have homes by love made brlght;

We have Christ for our Defender
While they dwell in darkest nlght."

Third Girl.

"'Can -e help te brln-g them gladness,
Those sad-hearted girls and boye,

Can we chase away their sadness,
Can we fili their lives with joye?

Wlth their woes their hearts are beat-
ing,

And we long te set them free,
Can we send our love and greeting

To the children o'er the sea'?"

Fourth Girl.

"I1t le ours te send the message
To the lands beyond the sea,

Ours to sendi the balm ef healing
Te the seule ini misery."

Pif th Girl.

"'We would ask na higher service,
Lord, that we mlght do for thee,

Than the blessed word te carry
Te the lands beyond the sea."

Sixth Girl.

"'Let us hasten; let us send them
«lad good news; their hearts te wi

To the service ot the ?4llster,
Who will cleanse their seul from sin."

Seventh Girl.

«'Go, preach my gospel,*8 " Jeeue sald,
"«Te every creature bear

The Strea.m of Life, the Living Bread,
And I will Mless you there.' "

Eighth Girl.
"Lord, let us go, or let us send
This word of truth ahroad;

Gladly our little wlll we lend
That ail may know our Lord."

A LOVE SCENE.
It was the afternoon of a perfect Septem-

ber day that a weary business man left the
city in the out-going train et the early
morning. I t had been yeare since ho had
visited the old famillar scenes et hie boy-
hood. The one nearest and dearest to hlm,
who had once made that locality the meet
loved on earth, had long since passed into
the skies. But a great longlng te see the
old place once more, the mountains and the
valîcys, the brooks, and the old trees, had
decided him to leave his chair at the office
desk empty for one day at least.

It was quite an event in his lite. This
man from the city was beunded on ahl sides
by business interests. He had gained what
for fit ty years had been the one end and
aim of his lite-money. He had resolved to
be a rich nian, when he left the old home in
his early manhoed, and had klssed his mo-
ther good-by, as she stood in the door-way,
in the cold, grey dawn et that day, se
many, many years age. He had gained what
he had striven for in ahl those years. Hio
energies and time had all been devoted te
that one end.

He was net recognized by those who were
at the station when he stepped off the
train, and ho get into a carniage which was
waiting for passengers and directed the
driver te take hiLn over the old roade s0
familiar ta his chlldish foot.

No one associated wlth hlm in business
would have given him credit for any senti-
ment, for ho was looked tipon as hard, sel-
t ish and grasping-and ho was judged with
ti Just judgnient.

But as he drove ever the old ronde, 'thé
scenes et early lite, and the remedinhrance ef
the old home came over hlm with an over-
whelming power. The tather and mother
kneeling, with their children around them
In the eavrly heur et the morning, asking
God's help and blessing in the duties of the
day, rose up hefore hlm like a beautiful pie-
ture. Rie children had neyer been gathered
around their tather and mother in such a
way. There was a wealth et love in that
dear home, and in those early days love
was the greatest thing in all the werld te
hlm.
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As tbey came to the foot of the hili, on
the top o! which his old home had st.ood,
ho heard the rumbling of a farm-wagon
bohindi hM. He t.urned and saw a man with
two littie boys, slttlng in a wagon, plled
with enpty baga. The younger boy lhad tho
reins in his hands-he was a little fellow
and was evidently taking his f irst lesson in
holding the reins. The father's face and
that of the older brother, showed that they
shareci in the pride ef the younger one. Al
at once the three faces were ilTuminated
wlth that look of Joy that ne one mistakes,
and whlch is se refreshing, and the boy vol-
ces exclainied In tones ef dellght, "Here
corne niamnia and littie sister to ineet us."

Running down the hili came a sweet faced
woman, leading a fluffy, golden haired
littie girl by the hand. They, too, had the
icyful look ef happy expectancy.

The farm herses were stopped; the beys
jumped eut over the wheel and clasped the
mother and thon the littie sister, with
those love clasps whichi are se true and so
uniting. ICisses were given and received and
thon the mother and the littie girl were
helped into the wagon. The father put bis
arm about the mether as she took hier seat
beside Iiiii, and the littie fluffy haired girl
climbed ln bis lap and took the reins te the
manlfest delighit of ail cencernied. Thon the
boys' voices were heard ln enthusxastic
tonies, telling ef ail their journeys and the
sights they had seen on the jeurney, It was
a long bill and a steep hilI, and very slow-
ly the ascent was made.

Our traveller hiad bidden the (driver hait
In front of the old home place. While he sat
looklng at the big trees his fathor had
planted, the farm wagon with the happy
faces drove into the yard. That new house
was their home--love still influonced the
old famniliair haunts, and albidod there.

The stranger thought hoe would liko te
tell those boys what a woalth o! such love
means, aind te wa.rn them against lettlng it
be lest sighit of in a strifo for silver and
gold, whicbi perishetb in the using, and
which none nay take with them whon life
on this earth is over.

The driver thougbt hoe had nover driven
s0 silont a passengor before. But as ho
drove on, the traveller broke the stillness.
asking: <'Have those people been far? The
man and his boys -ln the farm wagon ?"

"'No, just ovor te West Village wlth a
load e! potatees," lie replied with a lbud
laugh. "That womlan always sets lest so
when bier man and boys go anywhore: she

miakos the foolishest sort of a fuss ever 'eni
geing down that long hill te meet 'cm, lest
as if tbey were coming home frein the Klon-
dike. She sets a slght too much store by
'em, 1 think."

'Tbere are some things ln this werld, one
cannot set tee mucb store by," the pas-
senger quiotly replied.

The out going train must be caught, and
the carniage was turned around and driven
qulckly te the station, and the incomlng
passonger of a few heurs befere went eut
as hie came in, unrocognized and unknown.

As hie b'oarded the train ho bought the
evening paper te see if thero had been any
changes in the money markets sînce ho had
been away frem bis desk, but his eye saw
net the printed page, fer it was bletted
eut by the beautiful picture of that love
scene. It was thon that hoe wished hoe was
an artist that hie might put it on canvas
and bang it up in bis library with the love-
iight falling over It.

But hie romembered that bis own home
had been closed and boardea up for two
years. Bis5 wife and chiidren wero in for-
eign countries- the children being oducatod
there.

Hew hie longed for such a welceme or
bis home-coming as hie had just seon
la the old haunts of bis boyboodl But
with the ceming o! wealth, social li1e had
taken bis wife's first tboughts, and she
had driftod a<way frei bim.

Ho hardly knew bis cbildren, fer hie had
nover given them cempanionship-his time
was se taken up with his business. Ho had
neyer been dem onstrative of affection teý-
ward bis family. Ho bad missed the great-
est thing la the world eut o! bis lite-love,

The clerk of the hetel, the waitors, ser-
vants and porters, smiled a welcome when
hoe returned. Tbey wvere ready to do bis
bldding, but it was a paid service.

Af ter bis day's absence bowever, the
clerks la the office saw a softer look on
bis face. Ris veice had a pleasanter toe
whien hoe speke te them. Ho gave a word
of sympatby te bis empleyee wbo had lest
a cbild that week. Ho smiled on the young
wife who waited la the door way for bier
husband when bis work in tbe wareheuse
was ever for the day.

They spoke to each other of the change
but they did net see the beautiful picture
of the pastoral love scene, which hung on
the walls of thelr employer's mnemory and
was ever in bis sight.-Susan Teail Perry._
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A PURDAR CARRIk.GE.

By Rev. Norman H. Russell.

(For the Children's Record.)

You ail know how se many of the poor
women of India are shut up for the nxost
ef their lives withln the walls of their
ewn home, where many of them oftn have
a very unhappy timo.

When married, generally as young girls,
they are brought to live in the home ef
their husband's father.

As girls they enjoyed rnuch freedom going
in and eut ef their father's home as they
pleased, playing* with other girls, or per-
haps attending scheol.

The Purdali Cait in India.

But freni the day they enter their tathor-
in-lew's home they lese their freedoni.
Tbey must new remain in the wenxen's
apartments or in the open zenana court in
the midst et the house. They must keep
their face veiled wvben their brotiuirs-i'i-Iaw
are presont, and are net supposed te spenlc
even te their husbands in the day time. In
tact it would bo looked on as wrong evon
te utter bis name.

They have for company the wives ot their

husband's brothers and their mother-in-
law, te whose rule they must give implicit
obedience unleas, Indeed, the aid grandrno-
ther bo alive when she wlll be ruler ef the
women's apartments.

If it bc a Brahrnin household et means
the young wife will net have much te do,
and time passes very heavlly in the narrow
confines et the Zenana.

She bias net the privilege of lier hus-
band's cornpany and conversation. 'She ne-
ver eats with hlm except once in a lite-
tinie and that Is on the day of her mar-
niage. Even wore ho present ho would net
talk with her as she is supposed te beleng
te a much lower erder et belngs than hon
husband.

Yeu will understand. therefore, how
eagerly the poor young wife looks torward
te the chance ef a journey, or a drive to
her father's home.

Fer this purpose she must go In a closed
carniage, and as only thxe veny wealthy peo-
ple, such as princes cas afford carniage.s
like our closed cabs at lion.ci, they 1.ave
te make up a sîmpler kind of purdali cart,
such as is sbewn in our pictune. This 15
just a bulleck cart, witb a sort et cage
aven it, covenod with a white cloth. The
bullocks are net yot harnessed te ItL

The wornan whe is travelling in this car-
niage was on the train with us. When on
the train of course she ceuld net observe
purdah entirely, as she ceuld net afford te
pay for a whele cernpartment, and was
seen by the ether passengers.

But when she neached her destination ber
husband's servants brouglit a great cur-
tain te the car door and hold it ail round
lier while she walked te the carniage and
get in. Se careful are tliey te keep thoin
women frern being seen.

I arn glad ta say, hewever, tb:t, the mea-
jority of fixe women of India are net shut
up in Zenanas, but meve about almest as
froely as the mes.

Evon the Zenana women are gettlng more
freedeni, se that te-day they of ton ride in
open carrnages.

Travelling on tho raiiways has se broken
In on the old custom that it is belng re
laxed in ether ways.

But abovo ail the teachlngs et Christian-
ity are givlng the people of India a mucli
higher epinion et wonxen and as tlley coe
te leann more ef the Bible and more et the
high etimate Christianity pute eù women
those old customs wiIl pass away and bie
replaced by better and wiser ones.
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THE "CELESTIAL'S" BOY

Flrst of ail, he is iugged about by his
dear littie mother, with her goat-shaped
feet, tintil he grows big enough to looek
haîf asg big as horsoif, for the baby stage is
a long one in China.

Iieconiing moro independent, ho amuses
himself as bost ho can wlth his young coin-
panions in tossing bits of eartii at a mark,
playlng shuttecock ivith his lieds, flying
his dragon kito, strlking a ernall stick
sharpencd at the ends se as to make it
Jump into a "city," and with a few other
gaines, such as fox and geose, cat's cradie,
jackstoes, etc., or rather the Chinese sub-
stitutes for sucli.

But Chinoso boys come off badly in the
way of amusements, and as toi ctimbing,
running, jumping, X)r anything of an ath-
letio nature, that je not in their line at ail.

Froin generatien te ger.eration the Chin-
e crows build their neets safcly in the vil-

lage trocs, for a boy n2ver moleste thein.
'Don't the boys disturb those nests2"

asked a traveller, looking up an old poplar
in which there were ton or twolve of those
huge mattod affairs.

"Oh, no," was the reply; "our boys don't
cllmb trocs. What if they should fafl?"

Chinese echool days are clreary. By far
the greater numbor of boys nover go to
echool: at aLI, 0f those that do, only m:
small fraction pursue thoir studios far
eneugh to make any practicai use of thees.
The object of tiîeir education je slmply to
gain a degree.

Yeare axe spent in Iearning the very large
number of charactere in this most difficuit
language, the firet stop being te iearn to
know the characters in the family naines.

School begine soon atter sunriso, soine-
times carlier, and, with a short tino for
dinner, lasts until dark. The poor Chinese
lad, a! ter his midday noal is ea.ten, "«re-
turne te the echool-houso, not t.e play in
the yard, but to drop inte his place and
sit like an earthenware image until the rest
have arrived aise, wheri the noise and the
din o! the bellowing, by which the lessone
are supposed to pass to the memory of the
learnor, shows that echool je in full blast.

Thora are in the lifeo f thie boek-ridden
lad no joyous Saturdays, and no regular
holldays of any sort, excèpt such as ho ean
beg or steai."

Chineso studios have been compared te,
<'gnawing a wooden pear." Tediouo and
profitlcss, the learning gained wlth vast

ameunt of labor is of ne actuai value in
a! ter life.

The Chinese youth, howover, masters twe
lessens theroughiy-those o! obedienco and
respect of authority, and also industry.

Ho it net, indeed, without humility; ire
fact, ho has a great amount of it. Ho
knows that ho knows nothing, that ho nov-
or did, nover ehaîl, nover caa know anya-
thing, and also that it makes vory littie
differonce what lhe knows. Hie has a bliad
respect for iearning, but ne iclea o! gather-
lng any crumbe theroof for himeîf.

About the ago of sixteon, but o! ton eari-
ier, the important cercmo 1 y of marriago
takos place. The wvedding je frequontiy has-
tened because an additional servant is
necdcd, and the bride will supply the want.
For this roason, many Chinose womea are
oldor than their huebande. "When they axe
betrothod, the bigger they axe the botter,
because thoy can do ail the more work."
The eider folk ee no unfitnese in xnarrying
a slip of a boy te a full grown woman
double hie sîze. For hînseif, peor lad, lhe
has ne say in the natter. When the wed-
ding ceron onies are over the lad stili ro-
mains as bof ore, under th control of hie
fathor, whiio the bride is c'bliged in ail
thinge te suhnit te her moti'er-in-law. If
at echool, the hueband wiil continue hie
studios as usual.
.If ho le duil, and cannot nak*e the "soven

empty particles' -tho terrer of the unex-
pert Chinese eeeayist-fit inte hie laborieus
sentences te the satisfaction of hie teacher,
ho iýs net uîilikoly te be beaten over the
hea-i for hie lack of understanding, and can
thon go weeping homo, te have hie wlfe
stick a blackc gummy. sticky plaster, over
the area of hie chastiseniont.

We have known a Chinose bey that had
the dropsy very badly, but who could net
15e poreuaded te take a single dose o! medl-
cine that was at ail bitter. If pressed te
do se by hie fond nother, ho either "rew-
ed" or criod. If net allowed toecat two
whoie watornolons at a tino, hie tactics
were the sanie, a ecene of violent temper or
of dismal. hewling grief. He was merely
prelonging into yeuth the plan univereally
adopted ln the childhoed of Chinese chil-
dren.

Yet this sensitive infant of seventeen had
been maxried for severai years, and leaveq
9, widow te nieurn the& fact, t1ai. drugs,
dropsy and watermeions have blighted lier
existence.-Regions Beond.
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THE LITTLE OUTCAST.

"May'nt I stay, ma'am?I'1l do anything
yo-u give me--cut wood, go al ter water, and
do ail your erre nds."

The troubled eye8 of the speaker filled
wlth tears. It was a lad stood at ilie out-
er door, pieading with a kindly-looklng we-
man ivho still Peemed te doubt his geed in-
tentions.

The cottage st by itef on a bleak moor,or what in Scot!and would have been cail-
ed such. 'ihe time was near the end of Nov-
ember; a foerce wind rattled the boughs of
the only naked treo near the lieuse, and
fled with a shivering sound inte the donr-
way, as if seeklng for warmth at the blaz-
ing lire within.

New and thon a snowfiake touched with
its se! t chili the cheek of tho listener, or
whltened the angry redness o! the peor
bev's benumbed lands.

The woman vas evidontly loth te grant
the bey's request, and the peculiar look
stamped upon hie features would have sug-
gested te a.ny mind an Idea of depravity far
beyond hie years.

But lier motlier's leart could net resiet
the sorrow in those large, but net band-
nomie, gray eyos.

"Ceme in, at any rate, till my husband
cornes home; there, sit dewn by the flire;-
you look perishing with cold." And she
drew a rude chair up te the warmest cer-
ner; thon, suspiciously glancing at the child
frein the corner of lier eyes, she continued
setting the table for supper.

Presently came the tramp o! heavy shoes,
the deor swung open with a quick: jerk, and
the liusband presenteci himself, weary with
labor.

A look of Intelligence passed between hie
wife and hisiseif; lie tee scanned the boy's
lace wlth an expression net evfncing satis-
faction, but nevertlieless made hlm corne te,
the table, and thon enjoyed the zest with
which lie despatclied hie supper.

Day af ter day passed, and yet the bey
beggecl te ho kept "only tlIll to-morrow,"
se, the goed couple, a! ter due censideratien,
concluded that se long as hoe was docile
and worked se heartily, they would retain
hM.

One day, In the middle o! wlnter, a ped-
dler, long accustomed te trade at the cot-
tage, made hie appearance, and disposed of
his goods readily, as lin had been waited
f or.

*'You have a boy out thore splltting wood,
I see," hoe said, pointingi to the yard.

"Yes; do you know him?"
'Il have seen him," repiied the peddler,

evasively...
"And where? who is ho? what is lie?"
"A jail,bird!1" and the peddier swung bis

pack over his shoulder: "that boy young as
lio looks, I saw in court myself, anad heard
his sentence-ton months; hu's a liard one--
"you'd do well to look careful alter him."

Oh! there was something se horrible in
the word "jail," the poor woman tremblnd
as she laid away hier purchases, nor could
she be easy until she had called the boy In
and assured him that she knew the dark
part of his history.

Ashamed and distressed, the child hung
down his head; his cheeks seemed burstlng
with his hot blood; bis lip quivered, and
anguish was painted vividly upon F~is forem-
head, as if tiie words were branded in
his f leeli.

"Well," ho muttered, bis whole frame
relaxi-ng as if a burden of guilt or Joy had
suddenly rolled off, "Il may as well go to
ruiri at once-thore's ne use In trying te be
better-everybody hat,-s and despises me -
nobody cares about me. 1 may as well go
te ruin at once!1"

"Tell me," sald the weman, who stood
off fuir onough for fliglit if that should lie
necessary, "how came you te go se young
te that dreadful place? Where was your
mother?"'

"Oh!"# exclalmed the bey, with a buret
of grief that was terrible te behelr', "Oh!
I liain't got ne mother, ohl 1 hain't lad
ne mother ever since I was a baby. If I'd
enly had a iother," lie continued, his an-
gulsl grewing vehement, and the tears
gushlng eut of lis strange-loeking gray
eyes, Il wouldn't, 'a been bound out, and
klcked, and cuffed, and laid onte with
whips; I wouldn't'cb been saucy, and get
knocked down, and thon run away. and
stole because I was hungry. Oh! I hain't
got ne mother-I haven't had ne mother
since 1 was a baby."

The streugth was ail gene from the poor
boy, and lie sank on his knees sobblng
great choking sobs, and rubbing the hot
tears away with his knuckles. And did that
woman stand there unmoved? D3d she coàd-
ly tell hlm te pack up and heoeff-tlie jail-
bird?

No, ne; she had been a mother; and
thougli ail hier children slept under the cold
sod In the choirchyard, was a mother stili.
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She wecnt up tu tbat poor boy, flot tu
hasten him away, but ta lay ber hand
kindly, softly on hîs bead- to tell him ta
look ul>, and from benccforth flnd in ber a
mother. Yes, she even put ber arm about
tlîe ncck of that farsaken, dcserted child;
slie paurcd fraîin lier înothier's hieart sweot,
woinanly wvords o! counsel and tenderness.

"uih, bow sweet was ber sleep tbat
nigbtl bow soft was ber pillow! She bad
lînkcd a poor suffering heart tc hems by tbe
most sill<cn and strangcst bands cf love.
She hiad pluckcd some tborns from the
patb of a lîttle sinning but striving mortal.

Did the boy Icave -ber?
Nover-lic is wvitIî lier still, a vigarous,

manly, promisirig youth The low character
o! his countenanoe bas given place ta an
openi, plcasing expression, witb deptb
enough ta make it an interestîng study.
H 15 foster-father is dcad, bis good foster-
motbcr, aged ai-d sickly, but slîe knows na
want. The once poor outcast is lier only
dependcîîce, and nobly ducs be rcpay tne
trîîst.-The Christian Life.

THIE BROKEN SAW.

A boy went ta live with a man that was
accounlted a bard master. R-e neyer kept
bis boys; tbey ran away, or gave notice
tlîey îîîcaît ta quit, sa ho w'as liaI! bis time,
withoiît, or iii searcb o! a boy. The work
wab liot very liard - uliening and swceping
out tlac shop, chuppîng woud, going errands
aîîd bclping around. At last Samn Fishier
went ta lîve witb him. "Sam's a gaod
boy," said bis motiier. -I sbould likc ta
sec a boy iîow-a-days tbat biad a spark of
goodness in hlm," growlcd the new master.

lt is always bad ta begin witb a mnan
tbat lias îîo confidence in you, because, do
your bcst, you are likcly ta bave little cre-
dit for it. Rowcvcr, Sam tbouglit be
would try, the %wages wcre gaod, and bis
mother wantcd hlmi ta go. Sam bad been
tbcî-e but threc days, before, in sawing a
crcs-grained stick o! wood, he broke the
saw. He w-as a little frigbtcned. He knew
lie was carclul, and he kîîew ho was a pret-
ty goad sawyer, too, for a boy )f bis age;
naeverthelcss, the saw broke in lus bands.

"An-d Mr. Jones'wlll thrasb yoîi fur it,"
sald another boy wbo was in the wood-
bouse wlth him. "Wby, of course 1 didn't
nican it, ai-d accidents will happen ta the

best of f olks," said Sam, looking with a
sorrowful air on the broken saw. "Mr.
J ones neyer makes allowances," said the
other boy; «'I neyer saw a-nytbing like hlm.
That Bill might bave stayed, only he lump-
ed into a hen's nest and broke her eggs. Re
darcn't tell of it; but Mr. Jones kept sus-
pecting and suspecting and suspecting,
and laid everything out o! the way to Bill
whether Bill was to blame or not, tili Bill
couldn't stand it, and wouldn't."

"Did be tell Mr. Jones about t-be eggs?
asked Sam. " No," said the boy; "he was
'fraid, Mr. Jones bas got such a temper."
"'I think he'd better own up just at once,"
said Samn. "Il juspect you'Il find it botter
to preach than ta practice," said thbe boy.
"I'd run away before I'd tell him;" and
he soon turned on bis heel and le! t poor
Samn alone with bis broken saw.

Tbe poor boy did flot feel very comf ort-
able or happy. He sbut Up tbe wood-
bouse, walked out in tbe garden, and went
up to lîlsi littie chamber under the eaves.
Re wisbed be could tell Mrs. Jones; but
she wasn't sociable, and be bad rather not.

Wben Mr. J ones came into tbe house thbe
boy heard him. He got up, crept down
stairs and met Mr. J1 ones in t-be kitchen.
-"Sir, " said S am, - I broke your saw, and
1 tbougbt I 'd corne anci tell you fore ý-ou
saw it in the m orning."- "V/bat clid you get
up) and tell me for?" asked Mr. Joncs; "Il
should think tbat morning wvould be turne
enougb to tell o! your carclessness." "'Be-
cause," said Sam, Il 1 was afraid if I
lut it off I migbt be tempted to lie about
it. l'ni sorry 1 broke it, but I tricd to be
careful."

.Mr. Joncs looked at the boy from bead to,
foot, thon, stretching out bis band. "There
Sam," he said hearutily, "g-jvc me your
handr, shako bands. lIl trust you, Samn.
That's right; that's rigbit. Go to bcd, boy
Neyer fear. I 'i glad thc saw broke; it
show,- the metule in you. Go to bcd."

Mir. Joncs was fairly won. Neyer were
lietter friends a! ter t-bat tban Sam and he.
Sam thinks justice lias not been done Mr. Joncs.
If the boys bad treatcd hini honestly and
".aboveboard," be would bave been a good
man to live with. It was tbeir conduct
wbicb soured and made hum suspicious. I
do flot know how that is; I only know that
Sam Fisher fincla in Mr. Joncs a kind mas-
ter and faithful friend.-qcotch Tract.
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"MY THREE LITTLE T.E

1 ar very young and littie
1 amn only just turned tw

And I cannot learn long eh~
As my eider sisters do.

But I know three littie ver
Whlch mother taughit to

And 1 sny theni every mor
As I stand by mother's k

The first is, "Thou God seec
Is flot that a pretty text

And "Suffer the littie child
To corne unto Me" is nex<

But the last one is the shoi
It is only "God is love,'

How kind he is in sending
Such sweet verses from a

He knews long chaptors I
So I think He sent these

Short easy texts on purpos
For littie ones like me.

WHERE TO GET A WELI

A poor ivomaii in India,
slxty years, which in that lanc
old ago, tolled long over the È
a banner for a temple of Budc
tant town. Af ter laboriously
she carried it twelve miles to
only te lie turned away contori
the priest, with the remark
prosumptueus In ber te thýnl
could makec a suitablo offerinp,

In ber heart-broken disappel
beard frorn a passor-by of the
ligion," preacbed in a neighbo
and again she walked weary n
it. and hearing, believed wit
lere was one who. weuld n
away, nor refuse ber love.

Are xvo as thankful as we sho
the willingness of our God te
poor offerings, and te tak-e the
ly? Did ho ever refuse anythin
him?Did he ever send us away
hurt ovor our uselessness te
angels serve and to whom the
the universe belong? We can ne
fuI enough for aIl that oui- Fat]
but in addition to other causes
giving, let us reckon this: his
'take, for love's sweet sake,"

that we bring.

XTS."

0 ;
apters

'ses
ne,
ing
nee.

st me,
1)

ILL-TEMPER.

When IIl-Temper cornes to ou- lieuse
Wlth an army of Seowls at hie back,

We ceil up good General Smile,
And bld hlm, repel the attaek.

Qulckly the battle le won
By our leader'e cour&ge and art,

For IIl-Temper's dleorderly erew
Are every one oowards at heart.

THAT StJNDAY SPIN.

renAnd se, niy boy, you were tee tired, a! ter
:t. a week ef bard work, te go te <:hurch Sab-

bath nîeraing, and mounted your wheel and
'test, went on a "century i-un" for a~ rest? And

got home at '7 p. nm. se dead tired thiat you
ceuldn't go te church in ihie ev'ening? And

bove! defending your wa9,' of speîîdintg the day,
you quote the wvorde of tho Savieur, "IThe

can't leai-n; Sabbath was miade for man."
three Se it was, my son; su it wit-. So %vas tbe

- buzz-saw. And net twe years ago 1 saw a
man with evory one of his fingers anci part

-Selected. e! bis thunîl gene from bis right hand, just
because ho made wrong use of a buzz-saw.

COME. The buzz-saw was in its place, doing good
work for mon, to which end it was muade.

weighted by It was fulfilling ifs destiny. It was do-
Imeans very ing the thing te which it was appointed. It
leceration of didn't meve eut of its place a liair's
Iha in a dis- breadtb te do the man harm. I t just ke-t
finisbing it, on "sawing wood," and the man couldn't
the temple, -or rather didn't-wait until the buzz-saw
îptueusly by ivas through its work.
that it was He transgressed it (transgressus) - trans,
K that she across; gi-adi, stop-to stop acrese); he
te, the god. reached over it %vben ho should bave gene

ntmont, she around it. And when ho drew back bis
"Josus re- hand, whicb ho did immediatoly, ho didn't
ring village, bave thie tbing he reacbed for, and lie didn't
iles te hear have the f ingers ho roached with. Ho had
b great jey. net only net gained somethirig, but he lest
et turn ber sometbing. And, more than that, ho had

lest seniething that ho will nover get back
>uld be over again in this world.
recoive our "The Sabbath n'as mado for mani"; in-
m se loving- deed it was; and se was Monday, Tuesday,
g we gave Wednosday, Thursday, Friday, anid Satur-
isfiamod and day. And it des seem te, me tbat as God

him whoni made aIl o! tbem, he eugbt te have a geed-
troasures of ly portion o! at Ieast ene of them. "The
ver lie grate- Sabbath was made for man." So was cern,
îer givos us, but net te make into whiskey. Se was the
for thanks- sea, but net for piracy. The Sabbatb and

'eadino';s te cern and ses. wore made for mani, net for
tie offeringq the devil. Remeînber that, my boy.-Robert

J. Burdotte.
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WHERE THERE'S DRINK, THERE'S DAN-
GER.

Write it on the ivorkhouse gate,
Write it on the schoolboy's siate,
Write it on the copy-book,
That the young may often look
"Where there's drink, there's danger."

Write it in the iisr'.tion's laws,
Blotting out t.he license clause;
Write it on eachi ballot white,
So it can be read aright :
"Where there's drink, tlîere's danger."

Write it over every gate,
On the church and hall of state,
In the heart of every band,
On the laws of every land :
'Where tbere's drink, there's danger."

Write it on the churchyard mound,
Wbare the pauper dead are found;
Write it on the gallows high,
Write for all the passers-by :
'<Where there's drink, there's danger."

(Selected.

TEE MONKEY GOD.

Two miles from the city of Lucknow is
the decaying village of Alligunj, once the
home of many ricli people, and still the
scene of a great annual Hindu festival. In
the centre of the village, surrounded by
tumbled-down buildings fast falling into
ruins, stands a wretched, f ilthy little shrine
dedicated to Hlanuman, or Mahabir, the
monkey God.

To this shrine, at the time of the annual
festival, beld soine time in May, thousands
travel greater or lesser distances, some as
much as fifty or even one hundred miles,
mensuring their length upon the ground.
Taking a small stone in his band, the pil-
grim stands in the attitude of prayer with
hands f olded on his breast, and mutters
words of prayer or praise. Then, lying
full length on the grounid, he places the
stone as far forward as lie can. Standing
up by the stone, the pilgriia goes through
the same action, length by length, making
slow progress to this village shrlne.

Eis mother, wife, sister, or daughter,
walks by the roadside, carrying water for
the thirsty devotee to drink, and at night
when he stops for re.*-', cooks his evening
meal.-The Gleaner.

'lTlmo's a lianid-breadth; 'tis a tale;
'Tis a vessel under sail;
'Tis an eagle on its way,
Dartlng down upon Uts prey;
'Tis an arrow in its flilbt,
Mocklng thie pur8ulng slght;
'Tis a sbort-llved, fading flower;
'Tis a rainbow on the shower;
'Tis a iowntary ray
Smiling In a winter's day;
'TLs a torrent's rapld stream;
'Tis a shadowv; 'tis a dreani;
'Tis a closlng watch of nilbt.
Dyiiug at the rising lîglit;
'Tis a bubble; 'tis a slb;
Be prepared, O muan, to dle !1"

-Quarles.

"A LITTLE CH ILD SHALL LEAD THEM"l

A clergyman of the Church o! England
told nie that biis wvife would not become a
teetotaler because she enjoyed her glass of
ale at lunch, and lier glass of ale at dinner,
and wvould have it. The physician said she
might take it.

She brouglit lier little boy on a visit to
L~ondon. One day lie sawv a wonman couxe
out of a public-bouse and faîl down, and he
said:-
"O mainma, look thiere I Wat's that?"
"It's a woman fallen down, darling."
"What's the natter witii her, mamma?"

'She lias been driik ing too miuch beer,
darling."

"Is that what you drink, mammna?"
'«Yes, darling; but you know I take it as

a medicine."
The child said no more.
One bright day, wben they had been home

some days, lie came borne bounding into the
room wvbere bis mamma sat at lunch wltb
ber glass of aIe, and said, " I feel s0 weil,
manima, to-day. Are you well?"

-Yes, my dear."
Are you perfectly well, mamnia?" "Yes,

dear, 1 ami perfectly well."
"Then what do you. take medicine for,

m amm a?"
She could not answer.
Then the little fellow said, pleadingly,

"If you won't take any more beer, mamma,
I will give you aIl my pocket-money tili 1
arn a man. "

"That was irresistible," said the clergy-
man. Ccand now my wife is an abstainer,
and neyer touches wine or beer under any
circumstances, nor does she need it." -
Gough.
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CHILDREN ANDWIFE SOLD FOR OPI-
i;m.

One cold wintry day, as P>r. liait of the
Shansi Mission, was pass.ng ai-ar a~ vil-
lage, ho heard a cry, " want my m other?
1 want my mother!" Ho turned and saw
a little waif standing by the roadside, the
picture of despair. The wind was blowing
-oh! so cold, and the littie five-yea.r-oldl
could scarcely keep her footing.

Suddenly a servant man came around1 the
corner, evidently, Jooking for. somzething.
Wben he saw the child he sprang to her,
seizcd ber by the arm, and dragg2d ber
rudeIy away towards the village.

Dr. Hall asked bim, "Is that your child?"
"No; I have no need of such a littie posr,."
"It wants its mothor; is sho living?" 'Yes,
It doos, ixut it wiil flot get her."

]3y a series o! persistent onquirles, Or.
Hlall learned something o! the child's s-ad
history.

The father ivas a member of one o! the
vrealthiest families in tbe village; lais wife
was one of the most beautiful o! girls. 'l'ena
yoars ago they wore married. Two children
were born to them. The father had the
cursed opium habit, and lost ail bis 1,rop-
erty by means of it. The mother nover
took opium, and labored bard to koep ber-
self and children in food.

Whon bis money was gone ho could flot
get opium. So one day be told the mother
to dress the children in their bost, as ho
wvanted to take tbem on the stroot. She did
so, and the father took tbem out and sold
tbem.

When the mother learned o! it she was
frantic, and rusbed out to seek them. She
went into a bouse where ber little girl
was sittlng on tbe floor crying, caught ber
up In her arms, and bad noarly reacbed tbe
gate, wben the master eame upon ber and
struck bier and said, "That is my child; I
bought it to-day fromn your husband for
f ive thousand cash," and pusbed her out,
and closed the door.

The woman went borne weeping and wail-
ing. On ber way some one told her: ' Your
husband sold your littie tbree-year-old boy
to-day to a man fromn Yang Tsun, and hoe
took hiai away in bis cart."

This money w-as soon spent. New Year
was coin ing on, - and once more the f atber
was in straits. One day ho told 'bis wife
to put on ber best clothes, and ho would
take ber to see the cildren. She hurrled,
and tbey were sonn in tbe cart.

They drove into the court o! one of the
richest amea ini the village. The wifé said.
" This is flot the bouse; we are in the wron8j
court." But they wont on, and into the
room wbere the rich man's wîves were.
The woman sat down, and the husband and
the rich man went into another room. Soon
the rich man returned, and the woman ask-
ed wbero was ber husband. "Ho lias gone
home. I bougbt you froin bin for ten
ounces o! opium and thirty thousand cash.
You are mine flot bis." The woman cried,
but that was ail she could do. Such cases
are constantly occurriag.

As opium comos in, peace and plenty and
prosperity go out. Opium is at this titue
the greatest obstacle to the advanee of the
Cross. Opium niakes its votaries f orgetb
sin, and blunts the perception into a semi-
Imbecile indifference to all influences of
good.-Congregationai w ork.

REGULATINO THE CLOCK.

A coloeed manlf came to a watcbiaeir a1nd
gave bdm the 'two bande of a dlock, saying:

"I Want yeS to fix Up de6e ahan'a. Deiy jesa
doan keep no mo' kerrec' tixue for mo' don
six munfs."1

"'Where la the clock VI" asked the wat.h-
maker.

'Out'at de house on InJun Creek."1
"But I muet tha-ve rthe dlock.1
'Didn't I tell yor dar's nuffin de matter

wid de dlock 'ceptin' de ban's, and 1 doue
brought 'emi to you ? You Jess want de
dlock so you can tinker wid it and charge
me a big price. Gimme back dean han'ei."
And oo saiying, ho wenit bo find soine reason,-
able wbtcmake'.

Bis action was vos-y much hube those who
try to regulate 'their conduct witiiout being
made riglit on the Inside. Tbey kic>w ne
more of the need of a change in their spirit-
ual condition than the poor negro did of the
works o! bis clock. They are unwlling to
give tbemnselvoe oi-er Into 'the bande of theb
GJreat Artifices-, wlio will set thair works
rlght, so tiliat tliey may keep trne with tée
great dlock o! the unilvecree a2id no longer at-
teinpt to fflt themeveseaccoeding to the In-
correct tine o! thse world. Aind the&r reason
for flot puttl«ng theixumîves Into the bande of
the Lord la very similar to the retason t1mx
oolored man gave. Tbey are a!rxaid the çrrice
will bo too great. They say : -We only
wish cte avoid this or that bad -babtt."1 But
the Great Cloelonalca says, III cammot: regu-
late the bande unless I bave the dlock. 1
muet ha-ve tbe clock."1-Selected.
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THE NICKEL THAT BUBNED IN JOE'S
POOKET.

Deacon Jones kept a lttle flsh market.
"Do you want a boy to belp you?" asked

Jce Wbite oe diay. "I guess I can sel!
fisb."P

<'Can you give good weight to my cus-
tomers and take gcc-, care of my pennies."

"'Yes, sir,," answered Joe; and forthwitb-
he took bis place li tbe ma.rket, weighed
the f ish and kept the room In order.

"A whole day for fun, firework.-_ and
crackers to-morrow 1" exclaimed J oe, as he
buttoned bis white apron about hlm the
day before the .Fourth of JuIy. A great
trolit was flung down on the counter.

"HFere's a royal trout, Joe. I caugbt it
myself. You may bave It for ten cents.
Just hand over the money, f or l 'n In a
hvrry to buy my fire-crackers," sald Ned
Long. one of J oe's mates.
The deacon was out,but Joe bad made pur-

chases for bum before, s0 the dume was spun
across to Ned, wbo was off like ai shot.
Just thon Mrs. Martin appeared. "I want
a nice trout for my dinner to-morrow. This
one will do; how much la t?

"'A quarter ma'am," and tbe fislx was
transferred td the Iady's basket and the
silver piece to the money drawer.

But here Joe paused. "Ten cents was
very cheap for that fish. If I tell the dea-
con it cost fifteen he'11 be satisfied and I
shah bhave f ive cents to invest in fire-crack-
ers. "

The deacon was pleased with Joe's bar-
gain, andl when the market closed eacb
went bis way for the night. But the nick-
el buried in Joe>s pocket burned like
a coaI; he could eat no supper and was
cross and unhappy. At last hie could stand
it no longer, but walking rapidly, tapped
at t.he door of Deacon Jones' cottage.

A stand was drawn out and before tbe
open Bible sat the old man Joe's beart al-
most failed him, but he told bis story and
with tears of sorrow laid the coin in the
deacon's hand. Turning over the beaves of
the Bible the old man read: "Ho that cev-
ereth bis sins shail not prosper; but wùos>ý,
confesseth and forsaketh tbem shal bave

mry"You have my forgiveness, J 0e; flow
go home and confess to the Lord, and re-
inember you must f orsake as welb as con-
fess. And keep tbls ittie coin as long as
you live to remind you of thr2 first temp-
tation."-New Yor]R Mail.

A TALK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

I once knew a boy who was a clerk in
a large mercantile bouse wblch. exnployed as
entry clerks, salesman, shipping clerks,
buyers, book-.keepers, eighty young nmen, be-
sides a smali army of porters, packers and
truckmen. This boy of fourteen feit that
amid such a crowd he was lost to notice,
and that any efforts he might make would
be qulte unregarded. Nevertlheless, lie dld
his duty. Every morning at eight o'clock
ho was promptly in bis place, and every
power that he possessed was brought to
bear upon bis work. Af ter be had been
there a year lie had occasion to ask a
week's leave .of absence durang the busy sea-
son. 'That," was the response, "la an un-
usual. request, and one which it la some.-
what inconvenient for us to grant, but for
the purpose of showing you that we appre-
ciate the efforts you bave made slîîce you
have been with us, we take pleasure lin giv-
ing you the leave of absence for which you
ask. "

"I didn't think," said the boy, when hae
came home that night a.nd related bis buc-
cess, "that tbey knew a thing abour. nie,
but it seems they have %,vatchaJ wx, (ver
since I bave been %vith ti-na."

They had, indeed, wa.tched lilai, and sel-
ected hlm for advancement, focr elimilty
afterwards he was prom<'ted ta a po.«itiGn
of trust, for there is a1ways a clk-nmnd for
excellent work. A btoy iho means to bujld
up for hiniseif a succg.-!ful business will E~nd
It a long and difficuit task, eveti If hie liriîngs
to bear efforts both of body andinmmd; but
ho who thinks, to win without doing bis
very best will find himseif a laser in the
race.-Exchange.
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B3AD BOOKS

Nover bo temptod by curiosity to read
what you know to bc a bad book, or what
a vory hittlo roading shows you to bo a bad
book.

Biad books are the most fatal omissaries
of the dcvii. They pollute with plague the
moral atniosplhere of the world

Miany and many a tinio a good book, road
by a boy, bias efl ai direct sourco of all
his future succoss; bias inspirod imi to at-
tain and to dosorvo eminonco; bias sont him
on the patbs o! discovory; bas boon as a
shooet anchor to ail tbat was noblost in his
charactor; hias contributod the predorninant
olement to the usofulncss and happiness of
bis wholo life.

Benjamin Franhîjo tostifiod that a littie
tatterod volume o! "«Essays to do Good,-
by Cotton Mather, rond wbon fie was a
boy, influoencod the wvhole course o!f his con-
duct, and tbat if hoe lad boon a usoful cit.i-
zen, "the public inwos ail the advantages
o! it to that little b)ool." .loremy Bontliami
said that the single phrase, 'The grcatost
good to the grcatost tnmbor," cauglit a.t a
glanco in a pamphlet, directed the curront
o! bis thoughits and studios for lifo. Tho~
entire caroor o! Charles Darwin was inf lu-
encod by a hook of travels which hie rend
in early yoars.

On the other hand, it is fatally possible
for any oie--eslpocially for any youtb- to
read himiself to death in a bad book in five
minutes. The we'll kriown minister, J obn
Angell .1 amos, narratod tlîat, w~hen ho was
at scbool, a boy lent bimi an impure book
Ro only rend it for a frAw minutes, but
even during thoso fow minutes the poison
flowed fatally into his soiil. and hocamo to
him a source o! bitterincss and anguishi for
aIl his a! ter yonrs. Tho thoughts, images,
and pictures thus glanced at haunted him
aIl through life like foui spectros

Lot no ono indulge bis cvii curiosity un.
der the notion tlhat hoe is safo. "Ho that
trusteth in bis own boart is a fool."

-O, who can hold a firo in bis hand
13y thinkix'lg o! the frosty ('aucasus?'

Wore wo not warnod two tbousand years
ago that "lho who toucbotb pitch shall ho
dofiled?- and tbroe millenniums ago the
question was askod, "Can a man take fire
in bis hosoni, and jus clothes flot ho burn-
cd? Or can one waIk upon hot coals, and
his foot not ho scorchod?" -F. W. Farrar

HOW HEATHEN CHILDREN SUFFER.

A young woman of twenty In China, was
compelled to eat an ontire full growvn dog
as a iedicine supposod to correct sorne in-
tomnai difficulty.

A little girl was brought to our Foochow
hospital, whose bandaged feet wore in such
a condition that though tboy woro immedi-
ately anputated, nothing could save bier
life. It was a sacrifice to bound feet.

A Christian young woman la China said
of hier littie girl-baby, " I may ho able to
prevent rny mothor-in-law from drowning
the baby, but I cannot kcop bier from giv-
ing it away in botrothal as a slave.

O)no little slave girl had every toe and fin-
ger bone broken by lier mistross, who was
a Chinoso lady, in Tientsin. 0f ton these
childv-en are found with thoir flesh torn by
the delicate long nails o! their owners.

One of our physicians in China met tbe
other day a woman who accosted bier. "See
my new slave. She cost only f i!toeen dol-
lars! She can't speak a word o! our dia-
boct.- The child looked vory sad. a more
baby among strangors.

I n one of our famine orphanages is a lit-
tie girl olevon ycars of ago. 'She bas had
two husbands, the first an old man, from
whoui sho ran away with a boy who gave
bier swoots. This cbild is pertnanently in-
jurod by bad treatment.

One of the women of Pekin vlsited by our
missionarios was found witb a little baby
but a !ew days odd, with wbom the mother-
in-law was so angry that it was a littie
girl that she would allow it nothing to
eat, saying that a girl must die, while she
half-starved ber daughter-in-law berause
she had flot strength to do the usual oook-
ing service for the famlly.

A littie girl in China greatly desired to
study with ber brothers, but was punished
every timo skie attempted to repoat a few
linos shie had overbeard when hem brotiiers
bad recited their lessons aloud. Skie has
just niarried into a family who bave no
objoctions to bier loamning to read, an op-
portunity she is inuproving to tbe best o!


